We have happily been providing quality web hosting since 2015, but times have changed and we are simply
not profitable anymore. I have decided that it is in everyone’s best interest to sell Gweb Hosting to a leading
hosting company in South Africa. I am proud to announce that Gweb Hosting has been acquired by Host
Africa (Pty) Ltd trading as HOSTAFRICA, effective 1 March 2020.
HOSTAFRICA is a South African web hosting company leading in Cloud and Virtual Private Server solutions.
I have the utmost confidence in Michael Osterloh, HOSTAFRICA’s Founder and Managing Director. I believe
you will be in the best hands as I step down and pursue other avenues in life.
You can rest assured your current service package prices will remain unchanged in a price lock for 1 year to
allow you time to settle in.
What do customers benefit from
HOSTAFRICA is an established hosting business with more than 15 years of experience. Client support and
service hours are also available 24/7.
Their cloud server technology offers greater stability and speed, and servers are located in certified Data
Centres in South Africa and around the world.
HOSTAFRICA offers an extensive and diversified service portfolio to choose from. Services include VPS and
Cloud Servers, Domains, CMS and eCommerce Hosting, Web Security, Online Backup and reselling of most
of these.
What will change?
All Gweb Hosting customers will operate under the legal entity Host Africa (Pty) Ltd.
Gweb Hosting WHMCS Customer Portal will be migrated to HOSTAFRICA’s.
Phone support will be transferred to HOSTAFRICA’s.
The online payment gateway will change to PayFast. Please note the new banking details:
Pay To:
Host Africa (Pty) Ltd
Bank: Standard Bank
Account: 281970777
Branch: 014637
Reference: Your email address
Alternative Bank Account:
FNB Acc. 62666098332
Payment confirmation: billing@hostafrica.co.za
VAT Number: 000004420255574
Thank you for your support during our years of operation. It has been an honour to serve you and we look
forward to the continued wellbeing of yourself, your family and your business.
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any queries or questions.
Sincerely,
Harvest Oberietarhe
CEO
Gweb Hosting

